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In early1994,Ben-Eliezer
formally
proposed to theprimeministerthatall these
tractsbe expropriated,and documents
wereprepared.Some monthslater,however,the ministerof financewas advised
thegovernment's
by
legal adviserthatthe
Rabin Backs Down on Jerusalem
sensiexpropriations
wouldbe "politically
Expropriations
tive,"and Rabinhaltedtheorders.
In February1995, Ben-Eliezer
renewed
Report,July1995.
From Settlement
his effortsto implementthe expropriations.As a resultof discussionswithRaBowingto an unprecedentedconver- bin, two parcels were targeted: 335
and domesticpolit- dunums northeastof Ramot, and 200
genceofinternational
on dunumson "Hill717" nextto BeitHanina
ical opposition,theRabingovernment
22 Maysuspendeda decisionto expropri- (thislast notmentionedin earlyoptions).
atetwotractsofland in annexedEastJeru- The financeminister
publishedtheexprosalem.The announcement
oftheexpropri- priationordersin earlyApril.
ationofthetwotracts-335dunumsin the
By mid-May,Rabin believedthat the
BeitHaninaregionofnorthwestJerusalemworst of the furor-whichhe termed
in
and 200 dunumsnear Beit Safafa the "muchado aboutnothing"-hadpassed. A
been publishedon 4 cabinetmeetingon 14 May confirmed
city'ssouthwest-had
the
Aprilin the local Palestinianpress,with- expropriations,
issuing a statementthat
and withno expectationthatit "thecabinethas no intention
outfanfare
to carryout
opposition.Nine additionalexpropriations
would cause significant
of land in Jeruhundred units for Israeli Jews were salem forhousingpurposes."A proposal
planned for the 335 dunums in Beit to canceltheexpropriation
was supported
Hanina,whileforthe200 dunumsin Beit onlyby thefourministers
fromMeretz.
Safafaa police facilityand 400 dwelling
Accordingto a Rabinaide, thecabinet
unitswereplanned.It is notclearwhether announcement
was wordedto enable furthishousingwouldhavebeen forArabsor therexpropriation
for"securityor traffic
Jews.
purposes."Rabin himselfexplainedthat
Since Israel annexed the 70,400 the freezeappliedonly to expropriations
dunums comprisingEast Jerusalemin forhousing:"I believethatwe now have
June1967, morethan23,378 dunumsof enough areas to build, including Har
land has been Homa A, and of course,expandingin armostlyPalestinian-owned
taken forthe constructionof settlement eas wheresuchbuildingcan be donewithneighborhoodsthat today house more out expropriation."
than 160,000 Israelis,and whichringalThe constellation
of forcesopposed to
most the entirenorthern,eastern,and government
policyabruptlychangedwith
ofthecity.No housing theunprecedented
southernperimeter
decisionof twolargely
forPalestinianshas everbeen builton ex- Arabpartieswhichtraditionally
votewith
propriatedlands.
thegovemment-Hadash
(The Democratic
The cabinetdiscussed the expropria- FrontforPeaceand Equality)and theArab
tionon 1 May.In Rabin'sview,theconfis- DemocraticParty-totable a vote of no
withtheterms confidencein the Rabin government
cationsarenotinconsistent
on
withthePalestinians theexpropriation
ofIsrael'sagreement
issue.
and moreoverrepresenta compromise:
The extraordinary
prospectof Likud
favored
Farlargerexpropriations
byHous- MKsjoiningArabMKs in topplingthegoving MinisterBinyaminBen-Eliezerhad ernmentconvincedRabin to "defer"the
been discussed internally.In late 1993, expropriation
ordersat a special cabinet
fourparcelshad been targetedforexpro- meetingon 22 May.
priationby the Ministryof Housingand
Ben-Eliezer accepted the turnabout
theJerusalem
Authority:
Development
heart."On theotherhand,
"witha grieving
* 800 dunumsbetweenFrenchHill and he notedthat"Onlytwo plans have been
PisgatZe'ev knownas theEasternGate;
inJerusalem
frozen.Allotherconstruction
* 790 dunumsbelongingto Palestinians will continueas planned.
fromWallaja near Gilo;
* 650 dunumsforHar Homa B;
* 335 dunumsnearRamot.
THE JERUSALEM
EXPROPRIATIONS
ISSUE

|
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The IsraeliPeace Camp and
Expropriations
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(DOP). It was also claimedthataccording
to theinternational
law,land confiscation
intendedto facilitate
conditionsforpeace
Tanya Reinhart, "Shooting and Pro- is permitted.
On the basis of such argutesting."*
mentsit could evenbe supposed thatin
The Israelipoliticiansof the so-called two years time when, accordingto the
peace camphavea cause tocelebratethese DOP, the second stage is going to end,
ofthe530 dunums Israel intendsto destroythe roads it is
days.The confiscation
and returnthe land to
in East Jerusalemhas been suspended. now constructing
Now, theysay, all supportersof peace its rightfulownerswho will then plant
need to be unitedin defendingRabin's orchardson it.
But whateverthis governmentdoes,
government
and its peace process.Let us
theyadd, and letus Meretzwill continueto supportit and
notbe pusillanimous,
the sake of Hadashwillcontinueto keepitssilenceas
forgivethe government-for
peace,of course-forover60,000 dunums a partyevenmoreseriousin itssupportof
in theWestBank thepeace processthanMeretz.Theydo so
whichit has confiscated
dealone sincetheOslo Accord.Of topprior- in spiteofthefactthatthegovernment
ityshould now be a speedyimplementa- claresopenlythatnot onlywould no settionof thesecond stageof "interimsolu- tlementbe removedduringthe "interim
is
period,"but also thatthe government
tion,"as Meretzasks Rabinto do.
to assurethequalityoflifein
of thesec- duty-bound
Indeed,theimplementation
beforeIsrael begins the
ond stageof "interim
solution"is already the settlements
in the
of law enforcement
in processall overtheWestBank.Bymid- formaltransfer
to downtownsof some cities of the West
May the [Israeli]treasurytransferred
the army300 millionshekelsout of the Bank to the Palestinianpolice as Arafat
billion shekels allottedfor the purpose desiresit,withthe effectof freeingthose
of human
thisyear.Andwhatis thearmydoingwith cities fromany intervention
and ofanyappeals to
by- rightsorganizations
thisenormoussum?It is constructing
pass roads to servetheneeds of the Uew- theSupremeCourt.This is whyArafatimish] settlers
and toassure"thattheirsocial plores everybodyin the peace camp to
thegovernment
wouldbe preserved."
structure
So far,the keepquiet aboutanything
he imhas approvedthecon- may do. And even more intently,
[Israeli]government
in thepeace camp to exstruction
of 130 kmofsuchbypassroads. ploreseverybody
in ert theirinfluenceso thatB'Tselemand
As is known,roadsare not constructed
for other human rightsorganizationsstop
heavens,and landmustbe confiscated
the sake of theirconstruction.
According botheringhim. Human rightsshould be
to my best sources more than 11,000 sacrificedforthesake of peace.
It is now becomingmoreand moreapdunumsof land were confiscatedin the
last fewmonthsforthispurpose,and ac- parentthatthe Israelilefthas renounced
to end the
commitment
cordingto therecentHa'Aretzrevelations, its long-standing
forthe sake of
are tobe ex- conquestof the territories
moresuchhugeconfiscations
Likud to returnto power.The
preventing
pected.
in
Duringtheverytimewhen the"peace latteraim is now consideredoverriding
else. Thereeven apcamp" celebratedthose530 dunums,the importanceanything
happen
SupremeCourtdiscussedquietlya sym- peareda newslogan"Letanything
bolic case of confiscation.
Actingthrough as longas Likudis notin power!"Keeping
in powerhas top priadvocate AvigdorFeldman,a group of Rabin'sgovernment
else can wait. Hadash,
Palestiniansof [thetown]Al-Birehasked ority.Everything
of their whichconsidersitselftheheroofthehour
thecourtto stop theconfiscation
land forthepurposeofa road intendedto becauseRabinsuspendedtheconfiscation
connectthe settlement
Pesagotwith the of those530 dunumsunderits pressure,
thecrisisthat
throughout
GivatZe'ev.The representative keptreiterating
settlement
it can not tojeopof thestateclaimedthatthe confiscation "itwoulddo everything
has a usefulpurposesinceitwas intended ardize Rabin." Its Knesset member
ofthesec- Hashem Mahmeeddeclaredthat even if
theimplementation
to facilitate
falls,Rabinwould
ond stageoftheDeclarationofPrinciples thepresentgovernment
be in thepositionto forma new governmentwiththeassuredsupportofHadash,
* Yedi'otAharonot,31 May 1995, translated
in which would then simply demand a
Israel Shahak,FromtheHebrewPress,July1995.
higher price for its support. Hadash
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provedthatit is thesame kindofpartyas to rescind
theexpropriation
orderswas
Meretzand Shas: readyto supportany- vetoedbytheUnited
States(see Doc. A2
thingfora good titfortat.
inJPS96), withall othermembers
ofthe
"Letanything
happenas longas Likud council
voting
infavor.Excerpts
fromthe
is not in power!"is now the only slogan debate
follow.]
unifying
what once was the peace camp.
Otherwisethey are shootingand proland and Mr. Nasir Al-Kidwa(Permanent
testing.One handis confiscating
theotheris raisedin protest."Thereis no Observerof Palestine):
otherchoice,"theysay,"we have to stop
. . . Recenly, we became convinced
Likud."One has to acknowledgethatRa- thata new era had dawnedin theMiddle
bin knows how to pay. Meretzhas four East and in thehistoryoftheIsraeli-Palesministers,Yossi Beilin is now becoming tinianrelationshipas a resultof the imone and perhapsevenTamarGojanskiof portantand fundamental
of
development
Hadash will-she is a Jewessafterall-be- the signingof the Declarationof Princiin chargeofsome- ples betweenthe PalestineLiberationOrcomea deputyminister
of
thingor other.In general,Rabinknowsall ganization(PLO) and the Government
too well that since his govemmentde- Israel....
The minimumlevelofcompliancewith
pends on thevotes[ofKnessetmembers]
fromthepeace camphe has to rewardits the contractual
obligationsof theparties,
leaderswho deliverthesevotes.
and negotiationin good faith,requires
But in realitythereis no difference thatthe partiesdo not make changeson
whatsoeverbetweenRabin's and Likud's thegroundthatprejudgetheresultsofthe
or influenceit.... Such acts
plans. The only difference
is thatRabin negotiations
succeeds in puttingtheminto effectbe- violatetheHagueRegulationsof 1907 and
cause he encountersno oppositionfrom its AnnexedRegulationsand the Fourth
theleft.Thisis whyeverydaythathis gov- Geneva Conventionof 1949. This is exernment
existsmeansmoreand moreirre- actlywhatIsraelhas recently
donewithits
ofnew confiscation
orders
versibleacts of dispossessionand land announcement
in theterritories.
land and
confiscation
Let mejust of 53 hectaresof EastJerusalem
mentionone. As is known,some settle- the announcementof plans forthe conmentsin spiteofthegood financialcondi- structionof residentialunits forsettlers
tionsoffered
attracted
onlyhighlyideolog- and anotherunit forpolice use.... We
ically motivatedJewishsettlers.It was believethatthecosponsorshave to intento rescuetheprocess...
because the roads leadingto themoften sifytheirefforts
passed throughor nearPalestinianlocali- by pushingfor the parties'implementaIsraeliJewsdidn'twant tion of theircontractualobligations.The
ties;and ordinary
to riskbeingshoweredby stoneson their Americancosponsors carrya largerrein thisregardbecause of the
way fromor to work.Throughthe con- sponsibility
structionof bypass roads Rabin'sgovern- lettersof assurancetheyprovidedto the
mentsolves thisproblem.Fromnow on partiesparticipatingin the process, inwe can expectthatordinaryIsraeliJews cludingtheletterofassurancetothePaleswill nothesitateto settleanywherein the tinianside,whichwas an integralcomponent of the basis for Palestinian
territories.
The onlywaythatremainsopen to the participationin the whole process. That
remainder
oftheleftis toreturnto opposi- letterof assurance, dated 24 October
abouttheissue
tion,torenewthestruggle
againstthecon- 1991, statesthefollowing
quest,and to resistbyanymeanspossible ofJerusalem:
of what this governthe implementation
TheUnitedStatesis opposedto theIsraeli
solution."
mentcalls the"interim
ofEastJerusalem
andtheextenannexation
UN SecurityCouncil Debate on the
Expropriations,
May 1995
From Settlement
Report,
July1995.

of
sionofIsraelilawonitandtheextension
We enboundaries.
Jerusalem's
municipal
courageall sides to avoidunilateralacts
thatwould exacerbatelocal tensionsor
or premakenegotiations
moredifficult
empttheiroutcome.

[From12 to 17 May,theUnitedNations
such
Wearenowwitnessing
precisely
Security Council discussed Israel's actions, and we hope that the United
inEastJeru- Stateswilltakea clearpositionin keeping
plannedlandexpropriations
salem.Theresolution
callinguponIsrael withits assurancesin thisregard.
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partiesin theirsearch forreconciliation
and by doingthisnurturesthepeace prothepeace processand continueddevelop- cess.
mentinJerusalem
forthebenefitofall its
residents,both Jewishand Arab,and if Mr.Jean-Bernard
Merimee(the
one looks at theDeclarationofPrinciples presidentof the council,speakingas
one will findno reference
to anyprohibi- therepresentative
of theEuropean
tion of developmentactivityin Jerusa- Union):
lem....
... [Throughthe expropriations
deciAccordingly,
we believe that any at- sion,]theIsraeliauthorities
seemto be retemptsto address this issue outsidethe affirming
theirde factohold on Jerusalem
agreed-uponframework
standsin contra- and are blatantlymodifyingthe status
dictiontotheletterand spiritoftheagree- quo in thatcity,whereasthespiritof the
mentssignedbyIsraeland thePLO and to Declarationof Principlesis to maintain
the principlesof the peace process.We thesituationas it standsso longas negotitherefore
call upon themembersoftheSe- ations on the finalsettlementhave not
curityCouncil not to takeany actionon been concluded.Everyoneknows the exthismatter.
tremesensitivity
ofthequestionofJerusalem. Everyone
recallsthatthe annexation
Sir David Hannay(UnitedKingdom):
ofJerusalem
was condemnedby theinterand has stillnotbeen
. . . We (also) consider that the deci- nationalcommunity
sion [to expropriate
lands in EastJerusa- acknowledged....
lem] is contrary
to thespiritoftheDeclaThe reasongiventojustifytheseexprorationof Principlesagreedby Israel and priationsis of just as much concem to
thePLO in 1993,whichreserves
theissues us.... A totalstoppa e of workon new
andJerusalem
forthe final settlements
is absolutelyessentialforproof settlements
status negotiations.This decision in a gressin thepeace process.
For thosereasons,we feelthatit is lesense prejudgestheoutcomeof thosenegitimateto demandthewithdrawal
of the
gotiations.
If it pursuesthiscourseof action,the expropriationmeasures. The European
ofIsraelto
Government
of Israel would,we believe, Unioncalls on theGovernment
in future
underminethe peace process and play reverseitsdecisionand torefrain
intothehandsofthosewho opposeit.We fromtakingnewmeasuresofthistype....
The partieshave agreed that certain
therefore
strongly
urgeIsraeltoreconsider
itemsshouldbe dealtwithduringthedisits decision.
cussions on the final settlement.That
does not mean in any sense thatinternaMr. EdwardW. Gnehm,Jr.(United
tionallaw no longerapplies to those isStatesofAmerica):
In regardto theIsraelinoticeto expro- sues. Neitherdoes itmeanthattheserious
thataffectthemshouldnot
priateland in theJerusalem
area,mygov- developments
comernmenthas publiclystated that this is be broughtup by the international
helpfulto the peace pro- munity.The peace process, which is
not particularly
to see how such based,interalia on SecurityCouncilresocess. Indeed,itis difficult
lutions,is partof a long historythatit is
actionspromotethepeace process.
Havingsaid that,we do notbelievethat tryingto transcend.It cannot,however,
thisis the appropriateforumfordealing erase it, fora lastingpeace can be built
withthisissue,whichis forthepartiesto only throughrespectingwhat the other
thisdisputeto address.Indeed,Israeland side deemsessential.
their
the Palestinianshave demonstrated
abilitiesto contendwithand resolvediffi- Mr. RobertFowler(Canada):
Canada believesthatthe recentdecicultissues in thesearchforpeace....
to expropriDebatein thiscouncilon issueswhich sionbytheIsraeligovernment
is extremely
unare forthepartiesto addresswillonlydis- ateland in EastJerusalem
fromtheirefforts
and have helpful to the peace process and is
tractattention
a negativeimpacton theprocess.None of contrary
tothespiritand intentoftheDecus, I am sure,wantsto see thathappen.It larationofPrinciplesagreedby Israeland
incumbentupon us thatwe the Palestine Liberation Organization
is therefore
not undercutthepeace processwitha di- (PLO). It also contravenesthe provisions
which
visivedebateor hastyaction.Instead,we of the FourthGenevaConvention,
mustact in a mannerthatencouragesthe apply to the entireWest Bank including
...

There is no contradictionbetween
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and whichprohibitchang- of theSecurityCounciland disregardthe
EastJerusalem,
ing the demographicbalance of or other- spirit of the Declaration of Principles
underoccupa- signedon 13 September1993.
territories
wise modifying
The partiesto the peace process detion.... Like many other friendsof Israel,
of Israel cided to reservefor futurenegotiations
Canada calls on theGovernment
into reconsiderits decision to expropriate discussionofthemostdelicatematters,
In no
cludingJerusalemand settlements.
thoselands.
instancecan this indicate that internationallaw does notapplyin themeantime.
thevote,thevariousrepresentatives
[After
remainsan ocJerusalem
tothe To thecontrary,
U.S.Ambassador
madestatements.
and will remain so as
wasre- cupied territory,
statement
Albright's
UN Madeline
on its
D7 inJPS96. Ex- long as thepartieshavenot agreed
as document
produced
we
which
that
Until
hope
final
status.
day,
ofotherrepre- willcome as soon as possible,all internafromthestatements
cerpts
sentatives
follow:]
tional conventionsand United Nations
resolutionsapplyto theHoly City.
Sir David Hannay (UnitedKingdom):
In our view thedraftresolutionrepresents a calm but clear statementof the
Land Expropriations
East Jetusalei"
legalposition.The cosponsorsofthedraft
1967-995
resolutionaccepted all the amendments .-~~~~~~~~~~~
--------~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Rmot
~ 190 -------tl
proposed by the European Union mem|itH
mania
bers of the council,and, as a result,the
to widerissues,
textavoids any reference
1s -- e1
<)rl>fr1
Ya'aco
I 0
~~~~~Neve
apartfroma clear declarationof support
N
- W: j, a_ ~~Pisgat
_
I
!
;
Ze'e
forthepeace process.
sympaand
We verymuchunderstand
5-2
altO Etaf
!
|
of
toJerusalem
thizewiththeattachment
theIsraelipeople,whichwas expressedby
:
S
:::.
ofIsraeldurthepermanent
representative
ing the debate. But we believe that the
Site of
'Mount Scopus
prop sed
Governmentof Israel should recognize
aboutthe
thatothersfeelequallystrongly
11:X st Bank
city,and should refrainfromtakingacFt T',it.'
J.rtsalin
.
tionswhichseekto changethestatusquo
02 501. ,or od
S
tafafa
on thismostsensitiveof all issues before
negotiathe conclusionof the final-status
liarHoma
tions.
'

o

2

3

S

I'12m

e

rI

Gilo

Mr. Wang Xuexian(China):
It is fairto say thattherequestsconwerereasontainedin thedraftresolution
and thatitslanguage
able and appropriate
was moderate.If the draftresolutionhad
been adopted,it would have contributed
greatlyto thepeace processin theMiddle
East,not damagedit.

Jerusalem after1967
Anne. dX Vest Bank Lands (59%)

Mr. Merimee(the presidentof the
council,speakingas therepresentative
of France):
Alongwithall the othercountriesof
the EuropeanUnion, Francerecallsthat
to interare contrary
theseexpropriations
national law and violate,in particular,
provisionsof the Geneva Conventions.
these measureshave been
Furthermore,
forbidden
by severalresolutions
explicitly

Jordanian
Jerusem (4%)
I srai jerusae n (35%)
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On 4 May,Ben-Eliezer
announcedthat
Israelwillbuild30,000 newhousingunits
inJerusalem
(East and West)overthenext
fiveyears,vowingthatadditionalland expropriations
willbe made as needed.MaRabin's "BattleforJerusalem"
Shifts
jor construction
is currently
planned for
intoHigh Gear
thefollowing
areas:
From Settlement
Report,July1995.
HarHoma.Groundis about to be broken
for6,500 unitson thiskeystretchofland
Pales- betweenthe Palestinianvillage of Umm
The abortive
effort
toexpropriate
tinianlands in Jerusalemhas focusedat- Tuba [inJerusalem]
and theWestBankviltentionon theRabingovernment's
current lageofBeitSahour.Har Homa is thelinchconstruction
policies,whichare proceed- pin development
forcompleting
theestabingin thespiritoftheplansannouncedin lishmentoflarge-scalehousingestatesfor
October1990 whenArielSharonwas min- Israelisall alongJerusalem's
southernpeThe rimeter.When these estates are comister of housing and construction.
Likud's intentionwas to increasethe Is- pleted,Jerusalem'sPalestinianneighborraeli population of these areas-then hoods throughout
EastJerusalem
wil have
120,000-by50 percentthroughthe con- been all but cut offfromtheirWestBank
structionof 15,000 dwellingunitsin the hinterland
by a ringofEastJerusalem
set1990-93 period.Sharonexplainedat the tlementshousingmore than 200,000 Istimethat,"Wearegoingfora massivecon- raelis.
struction
at
plan in theheartofJerusalem,
Hill. Three thousand dwelling
least5,000 [units]a yearforthenexteight Airplane
unitshavebeen approvedforthislocation
years,mostof it in EastJerusalem."
The government
ofYitzhakShamir,as just westof Har Homa.
well as the municipalgovernment
led by Settlement
X. Two thousand units have
at the been approvedforthis development,
TeddyKollek,saw an opportunity
lonum- cated betweenHar Homa and Airplane
time to exploitthe unprecedented
fromthe then-Soviet Hill.
bers of immigrants
Unionto increasetheIsraeliJewishmajority in the city."For the firsttimesince
1967,"notedan internal
workingpaperof CurrentConstructionin theWest Bank
"a possibility
theJerusalemmunicipality,
about5,000dwelling
balanceof [Therearecurrently
existsto alterthedemographic
in WestBank
unitsunderconstruction
not
to
it."
thecity, only preserve
Thisrepresents
just under7
set- settlements.
Fewernumbersofnew immigrants
tled in Jerusalemthan planners had percentof the82,000 unitsunderconin March1995(the
nationwide
hoped, and plans to break ground on struction
are avail5,000 new units annually have been latestdateforwhichnumbers
withthe
consistent
a na- able), a percentage
scaledback in recentyearsto reflect
tionwideconsolidationafterthe rush in historical
average.
subsided after1992. Howimmigration
theWestBank,ambitious
Throughout
ever,thisreductionis relative.Compared plansfor additionalhousinghavebeen
to the 1967-90 period, the settlement somewhat
thatthespedelayed
bythefact
in EastJerusalemtodayare cialministerial
communities
inJancouncil
established
in the midstof a boom in new housing uary1995toreview
settlement
planshas
constructionwhich can be expectedto notbeenconvened
sinceitsfirstmeeting:
add 3,000 new units annually to the As a housing
ministry
official
explained,
38,500 alreadyin place.
all
construction
"In
the
current
situation,
Today, housing policy in Jerusalem
is problematic.... It is
underYitzhakRabin'sLabor government in theterritories
nottoconvene
theminpreferable
is based on makingcertainthatIsraelsuf- simply
the
committee
When
isterial
committee."
no
loss
of
in
the
fers
annexed
sovereignty
it approved
theconwith lastmetinJanuary,
areasduringfinalstatusnegotiations
of4,100newunitsas partofa
the PalestinianAuthorityscheduled to struction
plan for the construction
of
commencenextyear.Ministerof Housing four-year
and ConstructionBinyaminBen-Eliezer 16,000units.Theseare goingahead as
of
as "thebattlefor planned,but withthepostponement
has describedthiseffort
thedestinyofJerusalem."
councilmeetings,
theHousing
subsequent
CONSTRUCTIONEFFORTSGO
FORWARD
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Joseph
Israelis
groupcomprising
has beenunabletogetapproval thestudy
Ministry
to putfor- Alpher,
on theplansit was expected
ShlomoGazit,and Ze'ev Schiff;
AhmadKhalidi,Nizar Am6,000units,most PaZestinians
wardforan additional
area.
mar,YezidSayigh,and KhalilShikaki;
ofthemin theJerusalem
Everett
figureswerecompiled and Americans
Boutwell,
Thefollowing
Jeffrey
Is- Mendelsohn,
andofficial
andNaomi
Telhami,
Shibley
fromvariouspressreports
The studygroupmetfrom
Theydo not Weinberger.
statements.
raeligovernment
and August1992through
May1994.]
coveractivityin everysettlement
as informed
estimates The politicalsensitivity
shouldbe regarded
of the settleandcon- mentsissue withtheIsraelipublicis born
nature
only,
giventheincomplete
appear- out by polls showingdeep divisionsreofthenumbers
stantfluctuation
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heartof neighborhoods
in ArabEastJeru- the PalestinianNational Authorityand
salem.
ease thepolicetaskofcurbingPalestinian
In microcosm,then,thesettlements
is- violenceagainstthe settlers.This option
sue highlights
thedifficulty
ofreconciling would also removethe settlements
issue
Israeli-Palestinian
differences
on how to fromthediscussionswhichwill focuson
achievebothfunctional
security(prevent- creatingsecureand reasonablebordersfor
ing conflictbetweenIsraeli settlersand theIsraeliand Palestinianstates.
Palestinians)and existentialsecurity(IsA second optionfavoredby a number
raeli sovereignty
overthe settlements
ver- of Israelisinvolvesa mixeddemographicsus the legitimacyand needs of a sover- politicalsolution.Areaslyingadjacentto
eign Palestinian entity).By the same the GreenLine thatcomprise10-15 pertoken,looking at the settlementsfrom centof WestBankterritory
containsome
itis quitele- 60-70percentofIsraelisettlers.
purelya securityperspective,
Someprogitimateto ask the question:If no settle- pose thattheseareasbe annexedto Israel,
mentsexistedtoday,would therebe any therebyincorporating
a largemajorityof
forbuildingthem?
security
justification
the settlersintoIsrael itself.The remainIn lookingahead to thepermanent
sta- ig settlements
in theWestBank,and all
tus negotiationsover the settlements, of the Gaza settlements,
would then be
thereare severalquitedifferent
setsofop- dismantledand the residentsreturnedto
tions for resolving these politically Israel,or integrated
intothe annexedsetIfacceptedin thenegotiations
charged issues. Moreover,elementsof tlements.
as
theseoptionscan be successfully
such as
explored partof an exchangeof territories,
evenpriorto thefinaldateforstarting
the transferring
theUmm al-Fahmtriangleto
formaltalks in the springof 1996. The Palestiniansovereignty
(or othernonteremergenceof visible guidingprinciples ritorialelements),thisoptionis seenbyits
couldwellserveto dampentensionand to proponentsas constitutingan effective
current
forresidentsof politicaland demographicsolutionto the
clarify
ambiguities
thesettlements,
as wellas theiropponents. issue.The settlements
tobe closed,includExaminationof the securityimplications mg several(KiryatArbaand Elon Moreh)
of theseoptions,as wellas theirpolitical- in whichthemostmilitant
settlers
liveand
religious-ideological
dimensions,
mayadd whichwould presentsubstantialsecurity
important
elementsto thediscussionand dangersif leftuntouched,would become
debatethatis takingplacewithinboththe politicallyisolatedin termsofIsraelipubGiven lic support,sincethemajorityoftheother
Israeliand Palestinian
communities.
thatthe settlements
different settlements
wouldbe maintained.
serve/affect
Eventhisredrawingof Israeli-Palestinpeople in different
ways,theimplications
of the four optionsoutlinedbelow, for ian bordersin a radicallygerrymandered
dwellersand Palestinians, fashion, however,has one significant
bothsettlement
involved(dependshould also be partof theequation.
drawback:The territory
One such option would involvethe ing on theactualborders)is inhabitedby
of all or almostall of as manyas 40,000 Palestinianslivingin
phased dismantling
with long-established
villagesand towns.In eftheGaza and WestBanksettlements,
theconcomitant
reductionoftheextensive fect,solvingtheproblemsof an estimated
securityarrangements
thoughtnecessary 70,000 Israelisettlerscould displacetens
to protectthe settlements
and settlersas of thousandsof Palestinians,
eitherpolitiUnless thesePalestinioutlinedin the Oslo and Cairo accords. callyor physically.
The timingcould directly
matchthetran- ans choose to move across the proposed
sitionfromthe interimto thepermanent borderback intoPalestine,theywould be
statusperiods,or, if mutuallyagreedto, added to the PalestinianArabpopulation
an alreadysensitive
extendbeyondthe transition
period and ofIsrael,exacerbating
be phased over a longer time interval. demographicand political issue within
Compensationfor those moving back Israel.Some advocatesof thisoptionalso
a numberoftheearly
across the Green Line would certainly suggestmaintaining
builtin theJordan
Ifunder- "security"settlements
ease thismoveformanysettlers.
takenduringthe interimphase, this op- Valleyfollowingthe 1967 war.The numtion would relievethe IDF and otherIs- ber of settlersis small,however,and in
alarrangements
raeli security forces of a substantial lightoftheothersecurity
burden.FromthePalestinianperspective, readymade withJordan,theircontributhis optionwould be politicallypopular tion to Israel's strategicsecurity has
and wouldincreaseboththelegitimacy
of greatly
diminished.
Giventhatthesesettle-
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mentsare alreadyquiteisolatedand that precedentsexist for mixed sovereignty
to overpeoples and territory,
the Palestinianswould findit difficult
and the planacceptthem,retainingthemonce a Pales- ningand experimentation
neededtomake
tinianstateis establishedmightactually itworkmaywellbe beyondbothparties.A
represent
a securityliabilityforIsrael.
willingnesson thepartofbothcommuniA thirdoptionadvancedby some for ties to develop the necessarytrustand
wouldbe essentialforthe
repre- communication
whom the West Bank settlements
senta religiousratherthana politicalful- success of this proposal. The proposal
fillment,
wouldallowIsraelisettlersto re- also has clear implicationsfor ways of
Nationmainas residentsoftheWestBankbutas resolvingtheissues ofJerusalem.
maybe too stronga
citizensof thenew Palestinianstate,sub- alismitself,however,
Presuma- componentofthepoliticsofbothcommuject to its laws and regulations.
bly,thisoptionwould not be chosenby nitiesforan optionofthissorttobe realismanyIsraelisettlersand would be espe- tic.
In sum,thepresenceof up to 140,000
ciallyshunnedby thosewho have strong
nationalistclaimsto theWestBank.If in- Israeli settlers(not including those in
cluded in the permanentstatus agree- greaterJerusalem)livingamong 1.8 milments,however,this option would have lion Palestiniansin the West Bank and
the effectof obviatingthe claim that Gaza Stripcreatessubstantialproblemsin
status
outa successfulpermanent
the Palestinianswere tryingto create a working
area in historicPalestine.
agreement.Various options may arise
"Jewish-free"
A fourth
proposalthathas been tenta- bothpriorto and duringthenegotiations.
statusnegotivelyexaminedinvolvesa variantof op- As thedateforthepermanent
tion two, in which certainareas of the tiations(May 1996) draws closer,a date
WestBankwouldbecomezones ofmixed onlya fewmonthspriorto thenextschedratherthanbeingdirectly
an- uled Israeli elections(October-November
sovereignty,
haveasserted
nexedby Israel.Israelisand Palestinians 1996), Israelicommentators
livingin theseareaswouldremaincitizens theirbeliefthatno Israeligovemment-LaofIsraeland thenew Palestinianstate,re- bor or Likud-couldrelinquishall thesetAs muchas possible,local gov- tlementsand survivepolitically.For the
spectively.
ernmentadministrationswould reflect Palestinians,on the otherhand, it seems
statusagreement
demographicpatterns,creatingPalestin- clearthatanypermanent
reduces the size of
ian orIsraelicountiesand municipalareas which significantly
withoutimportant
zones. In West Bank territory,
withinthesemixedsovereignty
exchangeor othervisiblecomcases where the two populations are territorial
therewould be joint pensation,would facegravepoliticaldiffitightlyinterwoven,
Since culties.
townor municipaladministrations.
In theend,then,itwilltakea combinasome of the areas of mixed population
under consideration are currentlyin tionof politicalwill and politicalingenuIsrael, these regionsalso would become ity to reach an acceptable compromise
zone. The that satisfiesthe securityrequirements
part of the mixed sovereignty
potentialpoliticalgain of this option is and nationalaspirationsof thetwo sides.
that neither Israelis nor Palestinians An agreementthat does not providefor
and the
would be forcedto moveor giveup their meaningfulself-determination
for the
nationalcitizenship.
Also,thisoptioncov- achievementof real sovereignty
ersroughlythesamenumberofIsraeliset- WestBank as well as Gaza is almostcerAs
tlers,70,000 to 80,000, as option two tainlyunacceptableto thePalestinians.
above.Securitywould largelybe handled notedabove,thecost offailingto arriveat
by therespective
police forcesof thetwo a mutuallyacceptablesolution,or [arrivco- ing at] one that seems coerced,would
sides, thoughclose Israeli-Palestinian
operationand coordinationwould be re- leave the Israelis and Palestiniansin a
quired.Unlikethecurrentsituationin the stateof extendeddistrustand recriminainterimphase, however,the two sides tion. It would also provide additional
to opwould be workingas equals. This option groundsforPalestinianrejectionists
may well be unworkableat the present pose the peace process and would pose
relations.Few thethreatoflong-term
irredentism.
stage of Israeli-Palestinian
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